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If wooden birds could fly,
those caI"\'ed by Gilbert Mag-
gioni and Grainger McKoy
would be among the first to
take wing.

New Yorkers may see the
startlingly realistic" and in-
credibly detailed work of
these South Carolinians at
the American Museum of
Natural Hi~torv until May 24.
Entitled "Birds in the WOOd."
the exhibition is in Gallery
-..Ii.

For the most part. the life-
sized shore birds, waterfowl.
.e;ame birds and birds of prey
are in motion-flying. feed-
ing, running, hovering or
attacking.

When this writer visited
tI1e tWo artists at the mu-
seum last week, they were
assembling their various
wildlife tableaus, which in-
cruded feeding mallards, a
red-sOOuldered hawk attack-
irtg a copperhead snake. ,
trio of green herons battling
over their morning meal and
a falcon diving on green-
winged teal.

.
-Maggioni and McKoy worM:

in basswood. and sometimes
hflndreds of feathers are in-'
dwidually fashioned for each
bird. Texture and detail are
achieved by burning as well
as carving.

Both men began carving by
creating duck decoys for
hunting.

Maggioni. who is in his
50'5 an:1 operates an oyster
canning factory in Beaufort,
.1tarted painting in 1939, and
in 1967 began to develop his
p~nt carving technique
~nd habitat arrangements.
His carvings have been
shown at the Gibbes Art
Gallery in Charleston and a.
Telfair Academy in Savan-
nah, Ga.. and his canvase~
and carvings have been ex-

;Some of the best work or

many of the nation's profes-
siGnal and amateur water-
f~Wl decoy. carvers Will be
entered in the United States
National Decoy Show on Long
Island this \ve~kend.

Sponsored by the Great
SOut:l Bay Waterfowlers As-
sociati'on, the show will run
frcrnl noon to 9 P.M. Satur-
d"ayand from 10 A.l'vt. to 5
P.~f. Sunday at th.e American
Legion Hall at 22 Grove
Place, Babylon.

.Proceeds from the affair
\vill go to Ducks Unlimited,
tqe conservation organization
that since the 1930's has
sp~nt millions of dollars in
acquiring. maintaining and
improving waterfowl habitat
in"the Canadian prairie prov- .
inces where most North
,,\merican ducks are born.

\yaterfowl decoy carving
achIeved the level of a folk
art during the days of market
gu!1cning, although the present
sul'ge of interest in decoys
did- not really develop until
after World War II.

Today most working (as
opposed t(} decorative) de-
G~y~ are fashioned from plas-
tit, rubber or some other
synthetic material, .although
some firms do manufacture
excellent decoys from cork.

The admission fee to the
show is$l~An auction of de-.
coys and other carvings will.

, be held Sunday afternoon at
I 3, and decoys will be on sale
, during the entire show.

Spectators will have a
chance to \vatch craftsmen in
action as they compete in a
decoy head-whittling contest-
Sun~ay afternoon.

I D.ICoys have developed
from. th~ crud~ grass, reed
Itnd mud representations used
by the Indians of North Amer-
b ;. one still .finds mud

---

hibited at the Waterfowl
Festival in Easton, Md.

In 1970, after having grad-
"Uated from Clemson Univl'r-
sity, McKoy moved to Beau-
fort to study M~ioni's style
of carving. His work has
been shown, with Maggionl's,
at Telfair Academy.

Asked if the realism he and
his coll~ague have achIeved
can be further refined, Ma~-
gioni said there was room for
improvements in paints and
painting techniques. Because
they cannot use a ground (a
neutral base paint) on their
birds-it would ruin the nat-
ural shadings created hy
burning-there is always the
problem of the oil paints they
do apply spreading into un-
wanted area~ of the bare.
wood.

.
Their realism extends to

the realm of habitat, Their
quahogs and oysters ca:nnot
be distin~ished from the real
thing, an-d the same is true of
their wood grass. which is
fashioned from paper-thin
sheets of brass shim stock.
then painred.

Many of the birds are hol-
low. This is done to reduce
their weight. a critical factor
when they are mounted on a
single small point; say the
tip of a cattail or a tube of
grass- .

Maggioni confirmed this
wri~r's recollection that ,
none of the acKnowledged
waterfowl decoy car\.ers of
vesrervear. whose talents .
lifted the fashioningef water- ;
fowl decoys for hunting to :
the level of a true folk art. I
had come from South Caro- !
lina, Altl-..ough directed to- :
ward decorative birds, the !
talents of Maggioni and Mc. ;
Koy bid fair to fill--even if
belaredly-this strange vac-
uum of creativity,

snow geese decoys being
fashioned by Cree Indians on
the shores-of James Bay, On-
tario -to highly realistic
and exquisite!y crafted deco-
rative birds. The present ex-
nibitiol1. of Gilbert Maggione
and Grainger McKoy at the
.~erican Museum of Natural
History is an example of the
latter. And at the curre!'.t
American fo!k art exPibition
at the Whitney Museum one
may see some examples of
19th-century craftsmanship,
including an oversized black
duck decoy, circa 1860, from
the collection of Ge6rg~ R-
Starr, M.D., of Marshiield,
Mass. Great blue heron de-
coys are at the Whitney, too.
These birds were once shot
for their feathers, but repre-
sentations of th~m also \vere
set near regular duck decoys,
the theory being that they
lulled the waterfowl into
a false sense of security. The
great blue heron "confidence"
decoy probably was ideal for
this purpose, for that tal!,
wading bird of the marshes
has marvelous eyesight and
almost never allows man to
venture within shotgun range
\vithout taking flight. Herring
gull "confidence" decoys are
still used by Maine seacoast
gunners. .

-There is also at least one
merganser (or sheldrake)
decoy at the Whitney. This
writer had long \vondered
why gunners, in an era when
more edible ducks \vere plen-
tiful, bothered to make mer-
ganser decoys. In a recent
telephone conversation, Dr.
Sta.rr provided the answer:
mergansers 'vere shot in the
spring, when few other spe-
cies were about, and \V hen,
according to Dr. Starr's in-
formant, the meat of the fish-
eating merganser is at its
best.


